c aqueous standard was used as control sample and recovery was calculated using the linear regression of the calibration curve.
Evaluation recovery functions
The aim of recovery determination of an analytical method is the determination of the influence of the matrix on the results. We evaluated the influence of the digestion using different mixtures of nitric acid and hydrogen peroxide on the analytical results. The standard calibration using aqueous standards acidified with nitric acid serves as basis for comparison. This calibration curve can be described by the following equation:
where y = peak area of detector signal; c = intercept calibration curve; bc = slope calibration curve and c = concentration standards.
Equation S1 can be rearranged to:
In the next step every standard is analysed using the modified analytical method. The detector signal of the modified method yf is transferred to concentrations f using the standard calibration.
f is plotted against c to derive the recovery function which can be described by:
The regression line of the recovery function has ideally a slope of 1 and an intercept of 0.
Comparison is only possible if the standard deviation for the procedure (Sxoc) and the residual standard deviation (Syf) of recovery function are comparable. They are calculated according to the following equations:
where Nf = number of calibration levels, 6; ŷi = signal calculated using the regression of calibration of standard method; ŷif = signal calculated using the regression of recovery function
The following limit value (LV) is calculated and used for the F-test of equality of variances:
LV is compared with the critical value of the F-distribution (α=0.01, f1, f2). The degrees of freedom (f1 and f2) equals Nf -2 = 4. The difference in variance are significant if LV > F (α = 0.10; f1 = f2 = 4). The limit value is 15.98 in our case. For all analytes, the difference in variance is not significant and the recovery functions can be used to evaluate the influence of the matrix. As usually the slope and intercept differ from the ideal values of 1 and 0 confidence intervals for both are calculated.
where tp,f = students t-faktor: P = 95%; f = Nf -2 = 4); Qxx: sum of squares.
(S10) If the confidence intervals do not include af = 0 and bf = 1 it can be concluded acidic matrix of the digestion significant differences. Table S4 shows that for most analytes this is not the case. Exceptions are Pb, Mg and Na. [1] 4.7 [1] 12 [1] Pseudokirchneriella subcapitata
Daphnia magna
Pimephales promelas acetophenone yes -42.77 [2] Tetrahymena pyriformis 1,2-diphenylethane-1,2-dione n.d. ---4-hydroxyacetophenone yes H412 64 [3] Daphnia magna 1,3-diphenylpropan-2-one n.d. -0.00175 [4] * Ceriodaphnia dubia 5-ethyldihydro-2(3H)furanone n.d.
-8200 [2] Tetrahymena pyriformis 2,4-di-methylanilin no H411 5 [5] Scenedesmus quadricauda 5-pentyldihydro-2(3H)furanone yes -152 [2] Tetrahymena pyriformis 
